Funeral Services
For the Late

Timothy W. Harris

Wednesday, November 7, 1956

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Gwinnett at Harison Streets

4:00 P. M.

Rev. C. S. Hamilton, Pastor

DENT’S UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT IN CHARGE
THE RIVER OF LIFE

We know not a voice of that River
If vocal of silent it be,
Where for ever and ever and ever
It flows to no sea.

Oh goodly the banks of that River
Of goodly the fruits that they bear,
Where for ever and ever and ever
It flows and is fair,

For lo on each bank of that River,
The Tree of Life life-giving grown,
Where for ever and ever and ever
The Pure River flows.

—Christina G. Rossetti
PROGRAMME

Processional—(196) ________________________________Organ

Hymn—“Servant Of God, Well Done”—(589) ______Gospel Chorus

Scripture—Old Testament ____________Rev. W. D. Mormon

Scripture — New Testament ____________ Rev. R. L. Lark

Prayer ______________________________Rev. J. D. Johnson

Hymn — “Asleep In Jesus” — (592) __________Gospel Chorus

Three Minute Talks

   Deacon Edward Heard — Tabernacle Baptist Church

   Rev. J. M. Hinton, Sr.—Representative of Pilgrim Insurance Company

Hymn — “Thy Way, O Lord” — (438) __________Gospel Chorus

Eulogy ________________________________Rev. C. S. Hamilton, Pastor

Recessional — “Abide With Me” — (35) ________________Organ
Active Pallbearers

The Board of Trustees of Tabernacle Baptist Church.

Honorary Pallbearers

The Board of Deacons of which he was a member.